
NEW FALSSTSCOTADDES
SMart Models HaveCome to Grace the Wardrobe of Every Admirer ofFashionabk A pareI

Everything you have wanted to know about Fall styles will be revealed to
you in this splendid exhbit. These models so careftlly follow the dictates of
Fashion that to see thern is to clear up a1l of the doubts which came to you
when you turned the pages of the various fashion jourala!

Designers, weavers, dyers, rnanufacurers, rtailers-every one has had to

face t most discour:aging conditions in the producing, buying and seiing of
these garments, but here are the models, mi-orc beautdiful than those of past sea-

sons, and quite as valUeul -e-.vidence of a series o'. re41 achievements.
So we cordially invite you to intpect eac. and ever garment, and fee free

to call upon our salespeople for any information you desire. By this display
we are willing to have you judge.

THE COATS TH
Are of these fashionable materials Are of Wool Jerseys, Serges, Tn-

---Crystal Cloth, Duvet de Laine, Sil- c

vertoe,Vlour,Brodcloh, Push- cloth and Sati;r-"combinations, Serge ITricolettes, DuveleL eBodvkertone, Velours, Broadcloth, Plush-3 -

es, etc.,---in both dark and light col- cgette combinations. Fringe bead and
onings. Oembroid-red trimmings. both plain and fur fancy trimmed.

"The Blouse Center of the Towin" Petticoats New Coats for Children
The compleeness of our Blouse stocks, the wide civCrsi- Silk and Cotton Peicoats Come and see some most attractive little coats that have

.. just oeen received. You will find them in various velvet
ty of styles, a style service that permas us to show the nrew are O Idisplay d .dand pdle fabrics, prettily belted andpnlemnrhwnstylcs FIRST, and our superior Blucse values has quit nat- mon. Priced from $!.00 to touches of fur and plenty of stylish buttons. Some remark
uAlly madc our store "The Bo~ Centcr of the T"own."0.00. ably pretty styles in silk and broadcloth for liule girls.
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